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of the niervous systen. The Hyoseyaimus
cougl is also largely to bu considered 11 a
nervous cougli ; it is dry, constant and
usually worse while lying down. Sitnce
two ropes hold better tian mne, i gat e
Ignîatia 3 and H1yoseyanus 3, five drops
of aci to bu taken twice a day. A rc-
port on January 15, 1899, stateld: " i
would commuînnicate to yoi that the hom,-
oeopathic reiedies sent by you on the
17th of December last wure used hy mny
(aliughtor with good effect. li a fev
days a decrease of the cough couîld be
porceived and gidually ceased. If yo
think it best to continue these remedies,
etc." Thus this cough whicl hiad con-
tinued for years was quickly removed by
these two renedies. I would add that
no water.compresses nor dietetie pre-
scriptions were given, so that the cure
can only be ascribed to these two remed-
ies. Our opponents are always ready
with suggestions, such as that mnade by
the briglt iedical Councillor Bettman
ini Dresden : Faiti saves and also
makes whole !" But why such makinig
whole slouldalways attend Hoinoeopatly
ix still unîaccouiitel for. Why did this
suggestion not make her whole while the
physicians who trered her before nue
had lier in charge, when yet they came
into actual touch with the patient ? If
the Councillor hîad cured the cougli with
any of his mixtures, would he have
thought of ascribing the cura to sug-
gestion !-Rominoeo. Recorder.

TO KEEP MOSQUITOES AWAY.
A hint to those whose pleasure or

avocations call theni to a sojouri in
countries where mosquitoes abound.
The Faiily Doctor says: "Speaking
from an experience of somle years inl
Southern France nid Italy, we can truly
say tlit the infliction of these pests ren-
dirs life at times absolutely unbearable.
The advice, thon, of one who bas tried it
is to thîroîw a piece of alum, about the
size of a marble, into a bowl of water,
and wet the liawils and face and any
exposed part ligltly with it. Not a muos-
quito will, we lire gravely assured,
approacli you."-Meyer Brother's Drug-
gist.

Percy (frvently)-Does your father
suspect that you love mle ?

Ethel (eesttically)-No, Percy ; lie-
he--thinks 'ie got malatria.-Puck.

LOM<litOPATH Y THE BEST.

December, 938, was inivited oue evu-
iig to dlinier to meet a young ofliceur of
the Second Mississippi, visiting in the
city. Oi arriving was told by the hostess
the guestI hauud a chill ; she bad pt liii to
bed aiid lie vas more thanî auxious to
meut the doctor.

He had been in camp all sumiier in
Florida where tie camp conditions vere
excellent and lie liad nxever been ini botter
lealth. lin the late suiiier the camp
was mîoved to Alabamiiau ([ helieve). i
about ten days le had a hard chill, began
witli severe aching, slook for half an
hour, thon fover and sweat followed. In
two days h-id amiother. Camp uhysician
gave hiiim big doses of quinxie-wliich
stopped the chills for two weeks. When
they returned lie got more quiiniiie-later
more chills. li October mioved camp to
Tennessee. ie had no chills for the
tirst week, then they caine on again.
Camp physician advised iiim to see a,
local phîysician wlo understood Soutiern
fovers. Received quinuiie and calomel,
cilomel and quinine. Chills stopped for
several weeks, then returnied. Were
irregular, sometimes every day, soiîe-
tines overy other day, and again once a
wek. Noticed thie chill was not so vio-
lent, but did not recover as soon fron it
as wlien liarder. Head aclied ail tlie
Lime, 110 appetite except for salty food,
bowels constipated. Had lost about
twenty pounds. Neck was so thin iad
bouglit snaller size in collars. Ears were
red ncarly all the time and burned during
fever. No energy to do anything but lie
arounid, lad had dreams at niglt and -was
sensitive tu cold ; lad had a chill overy
day for list liree days. Gave Natrum
nmuriaiticum 200. Prescribed Lis not
only because the symptomsis called for it,
but also because experienice lias tauglit
nie lung-standinig cases of chills treated
allopathically nearly always require Nat-
rum muriaticumu. Next day he called at.
the ollice. Said lie felt botter thian sinice
leaving Florida; hlad tauken a long wvalk
and eat ' oer with relish. Believed
hoiuoeopaths were botter doctors bucause
they asked more questions. The next
day he fult tired but hîad no chill. Gave
Natrum muuriaticumî 20 again. For t wo
weeks I saw liîmn nearly every day or
evening and novur leard him> complain.
He was <ut late and suffered no return


